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Veterinary Technician Associate Degree Program 

 
Penn Foster College has conducted research on all programs that lead to licensure, or certification, or endorsement, or those that a 
prospective or enrolled student could reasonably believe lead to such licensure, certification, or endorsement. The chart below demonstrates 
whether the program curriculum meets, does not meet or has not been determined to meet the educational requirements for licensure or 
certification that may be required for employment. This disclosure does not guarantee that the state licensing or similar regulatory body will 
approve an individual’s request to become licensed or certified. Furthermore, this information does not account for changes in state law or 
regulation that may affect your application for licensure and occur after this disclosure has been made. Prospective and enrolled students 
should contact their state professional licensing board or similar regulatory body in the state(s) where they plan to work to review their 
requirements. This information is updated annually in July and updated as necessary.   
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 Meets  
Does Not 

Meet Undetermined  
Licensure 

Not Required Link to Board  

  

Individuals 
located in 

these 
states/territ

ories are 
restricted 

from 
enrolling 
into this 

program.    

Alabama X    https://asbvme.alabama.gov/ 

Alaska X    
https://www.commerce.alaska.gov/web/cbpl/ProfessionalLicensing/BoardofVeterinar
yExaminers.aspx 

American 
Somoa *     AMERICAN SAMOA 

Arizona    X https://azdirect.az.gov/veterinary-medical-examiners-board 

Arkansas X    https://arvetboard.statesolutions.us/licensees/ 

https://asbvme.alabama.gov/
https://www.commerce.alaska.gov/web/cbpl/ProfessionalLicensing/BoardofVeterinaryExaminers.aspx
https://www.commerce.alaska.gov/web/cbpl/ProfessionalLicensing/BoardofVeterinaryExaminers.aspx
https://www.americansamoa.gov/?page=publichealth
https://azdirect.az.gov/veterinary-medical-examiners-board
https://arvetboard.statesolutions.us/licensees/
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California X    https://www.vmb.ca.gov/licensees/index.shtml 

Colorado    X https://dpo.colorado.gov/search?search=Veterinary+Technology 

Connecticut X    https://portal.ct.gov/DPH/Public-Health-Hearing-Office/Board-of-Veterinary-Medicine 

Delaware X    https://delcode.delaware.gov/title24/c033/sc03/index.html 

District of 
Columbia     X https://dchealth.dc.gov/node/162292 

Florida    X http://www.myfloridalicense.com/DBPR/veterinary-medicine/ 

Georgia X    
https://sos.ga.gov/index.php/licensing/plb/53/veterinary_medicine_licensure_informa
tion 

Guam *     https://dphss.guam.gov/ 

Hawaii    X https://cca.hawaii.gov/pvl/boards/veterinary/statute_rules/ 

Idaho X    https://elitepublic.bovm.idaho.gov/IBVMPortal/Home.aspx 

Illinois X    https://www.idfpr.com/profs/vet.asp 

Indiana X    https://secure.in.gov/pla/professions/indiana-board-of-veterinary-medical-examiners/ 

Iowa X    https://iowaagriculture.gov/animal-industry-bureau/iowa-board-veterinary-medicine 

Kansas X    https://kbve.kansas.gov/licensing-and-renewals/ 

Kentucky X    https://www.kybve.com/prerequisite-for-licensure.html 

Louisiana X    https://www.lsbvm.org/app-rvt/ 

Maine X    
https://www.maine.gov/pfr/professionallicensing/professions/board-veterinary-
medicine 

Maryland X    https://mda.maryland.gov/vetboard/Pages/vet_tech_comm.aspx 

Massachusetts    X https://www.mass.gov/orgs/board-of-registration-in-veterinary-medicine 

Michigan X    https://www.michigan.gov/documents/lara/VET_TECH_Draft_654149_7.pdf 

Minnesota X   X https://mn.gov/boards/pharmacy/licenseregistration/newtechnician.jsp 

Mississippi X    http://mississippivetboard.org/ 

https://www.vmb.ca.gov/licensees/index.shtml
https://dpo.colorado.gov/search?search=Veterinary+Technology
https://portal.ct.gov/DPH/Public-Health-Hearing-Office/Board-of-Veterinary-Medicine
https://delcode.delaware.gov/title24/c033/sc03/index.html
https://dchealth.dc.gov/node/162292
http://www.myfloridalicense.com/DBPR/veterinary-medicine/
https://sos.ga.gov/index.php/licensing/plb/53/veterinary_medicine_licensure_information
https://sos.ga.gov/index.php/licensing/plb/53/veterinary_medicine_licensure_information
https://dphss.guam.gov/
https://cca.hawaii.gov/pvl/boards/veterinary/statute_rules/
https://elitepublic.bovm.idaho.gov/IBVMPortal/Home.aspx
https://www.idfpr.com/profs/vet.asp
https://secure.in.gov/pla/professions/indiana-board-of-veterinary-medical-examiners/
https://iowaagriculture.gov/animal-industry-bureau/iowa-board-veterinary-medicine
https://kbve.kansas.gov/licensing-and-renewals/
https://www.kybve.com/prerequisite-for-licensure.html
https://www.lsbvm.org/app-rvt/
https://www.maine.gov/pfr/professionallicensing/professions/board-veterinary-medicine
https://www.maine.gov/pfr/professionallicensing/professions/board-veterinary-medicine
https://mda.maryland.gov/vetboard/Pages/vet_tech_comm.aspx
https://www.mass.gov/orgs/board-of-registration-in-veterinary-medicine
https://www.michigan.gov/documents/lara/VET_TECH_Draft_654149_7.pdf
https://mn.gov/boards/pharmacy/licenseregistration/newtechnician.jsp
http://mississippivetboard.org/
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Missouri X    https://pr.mo.gov/veterinarian.asp 

Montana    X https://boards.bsd.dli.mt.gov/veterinary-medicine/ 

Nebraska X    https://dhhs.ne.gov/licensure/Pages/Veterinary-Medicine-and-Surgery.aspx 

Nevada X    https://www.leg.state.nv.us/nrs/NRS-638.html 

New 
Hampshire    X https://www.oplc.nh.gov/board-veterinary-medicine 

New Jersey    X https://www.njconsumeraffairs.gov/vet/Pages/applications.aspx 

New Mexico X    
http://www.nmbvm.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Veterinarian-
Technician3_22.pdf 

New York X    http://www.op.nysed.gov/prof/vetmed/part62.htm 

North Carolina X    https://www.sosnc.gov/divisions/licensing_boards/veterinary_medical 

North Dakota X    https://www.governor.nd.gov/boards/BoardDetails.aspx?boardid=98 

Northern 
Mariana 
Islands *     

CNMI Board of Professional Licensing / Health Care Professions Licensing Board 
(cnmibpl-hcplb.net) 

Ohio X    http://ovmlb.ohio.gov/vettech.stm 

Oklahoma X    https://www.okvetboard.com/ 

Oregon X    https://www.oregon.gov/ovmeb/pdfs/vtneapplication.pdf 

Pennsylvania X    
http://www.pacodeandbulletin.gov/Display/pacode?file=/secure/pacode/data/049/ch
apter31/s31.32.html&d=reduce 

Puerto Rico *     Profesionales y Proveedores | Departamento de Salud de Puerto Rico 

Rhode Island    X https://health.ri.gov/licenses/detail.php?id=247 

South Carolina X    https://llr.sc.gov/vet/PDF/Vet_Tech_online_INstructions.pdf 

South Dakota X    https://sdda.sd.gov/veterinary/licapp.html 

Tennessee X    
https://www.tn.gov/health/health-program-areas/health-professional-
boards/veterinary-board.html 

Texas X    https://www.veterinary.texas.gov/ 

https://pr.mo.gov/veterinarian.asp
https://boards.bsd.dli.mt.gov/veterinary-medicine/
https://dhhs.ne.gov/licensure/Pages/Veterinary-Medicine-and-Surgery.aspx
https://www.leg.state.nv.us/nrs/NRS-638.html
https://www.oplc.nh.gov/board-veterinary-medicine
https://www.njconsumeraffairs.gov/vet/Pages/applications.aspx
http://www.nmbvm.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Veterinarian-Technician3_22.pdf
http://www.nmbvm.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Veterinarian-Technician3_22.pdf
http://www.op.nysed.gov/prof/vetmed/part62.htm
https://www.sosnc.gov/divisions/licensing_boards/veterinary_medical
https://www.governor.nd.gov/boards/BoardDetails.aspx?boardid=98
https://cnmibpl-hcplb.net/
https://cnmibpl-hcplb.net/
http://ovmlb.ohio.gov/vettech.stm
https://www.okvetboard.com/
https://www.oregon.gov/ovmeb/pdfs/vtneapplication.pdf
http://www.pacodeandbulletin.gov/Display/pacode?file=/secure/pacode/data/049/chapter31/s31.32.html&d=reduce
http://www.pacodeandbulletin.gov/Display/pacode?file=/secure/pacode/data/049/chapter31/s31.32.html&d=reduce
http://www.salud.gov.pr/Profesionales-y-Proveedores/Pages/default.aspx
https://health.ri.gov/licenses/detail.php?id=247
https://llr.sc.gov/vet/PDF/Vet_Tech_online_INstructions.pdf
https://sdda.sd.gov/veterinary/licapp.html
https://www.tn.gov/health/health-program-areas/health-professional-boards/veterinary-board.html
https://www.tn.gov/health/health-program-areas/health-professional-boards/veterinary-board.html
https://www.veterinary.texas.gov/
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US Virgin 
Islands    X https://doh.vi.gov/programs/emergency-medical-services/vi-licensure 

Utah X    https://dopl.utah.gov/vet/index.html 

Vermont    X https://sos.vermont.gov/veterinary-medicine/ 

Virginia X    
http://www.dhp.virginia.gov/Boards/VetMed/PractitionerResources/LawsandRegulati
ons/ 

Washington X    
https://www.doh.wa.gov/LicensesPermitsandCertificates/ProfessionsNewReneworU
pdate/VeterinaryTechnician/LicenseRequirements 

West Virginia    X https://www.wvbvm.org/ 

Wisconsin X    https://datcp.wi.gov/Pages/About_Us/VeterinaryExaminingBoard.aspx 

Wyoming    X https://www.veterinarianedu.org/wyoming-vet-tech/ 

 
 
*Penn Foster College is not currently accepting enrollments from these territories.  
 

https://doh.vi.gov/programs/emergency-medical-services/vi-licensure
https://dopl.utah.gov/vet/index.html
https://sos.vermont.gov/veterinary-medicine/
http://www.dhp.virginia.gov/Boards/VetMed/PractitionerResources/LawsandRegulations/
http://www.dhp.virginia.gov/Boards/VetMed/PractitionerResources/LawsandRegulations/
https://www.doh.wa.gov/LicensesPermitsandCertificates/ProfessionsNewReneworUpdate/VeterinaryTechnician/LicenseRequirements
https://www.doh.wa.gov/LicensesPermitsandCertificates/ProfessionsNewReneworUpdate/VeterinaryTechnician/LicenseRequirements
https://www.wvbvm.org/
https://datcp.wi.gov/Pages/About_Us/VeterinaryExaminingBoard.aspx
https://www.veterinarianedu.org/wyoming-vet-tech/

